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 Hi, Everyone!

The Dallas/ Ft. Worth area has many places and events that make for great dates. Put on your flirty
summer dress or your newest summer shirt and get out there!If you do not live in the Dallas/Ft. Worth
area, always check out your local paper's Friday weekend guide.  It's full of fun dating ideas!Here are
some suggestions for sizzling summer dates!

NorthPark Center – You can spend quite an affordable evening at this amazing mall.Eat dinner at any of the
wonderful restaurants. Try a healthy, gourmet salad at Doc Green's Gourmet Salads.  Walk off your dinner
with a romantic stroll through the mall as you admire world-class art collections, window shopping and
NorthPark Center’s new landscaped garden, CenterPark.

There are three reasons to check out the newly opened W Hotel downtown: Craft Restaurant that features
sumptuousness, premium ingredients, very simply prepared; the lounge on the ground floor called the
Living Room – a casual atmosphere to mingle and sip your favorites; and finally, the Ghost Bar – where
celebrities gathered on opening night. Be sure to wear something fabulously trendy!

The S'Cool adult education program has a fun summer schedule for learning and adventure.Sign up for a
cooking or dancing class together. Or, sign up for to learn how to play bridge, blackjack or billiards and plan
a party together to show off your new skills!  Better yet, gather some friends and sign up for my dating
workshop with The S'Cool scheduled for July 12. 

If you haven’t been to Frisco in the last five years, you’ll be amazed at how much that town has grown. They
have fabulous sporting venues for fun dates including the Frisco Roughriders baseball and FC Dallas soccer
games.

Billy Bob's Texas in Ft. Worth always makes for a fun date. It's the world's largest honkey tonk and has an
indoor rodeo arena for professional bull riding, a Texas-size dance floor, dozens of bar stations, plus
restaurants and arcade games. They also have an impressive summer concert series line-up.

Dallas Margarita Society is having a fun happy hour party on Friday, July 14th: 5:30-9.A $5 donation at the
door will benefit the Dallas Children's Charities and will provide you with complementary casino games
and buffet

On Tuesday August 1, one of my favorite bands, Young and Unique, will be playing at Nana's Hilton Anatole
in Dallas. They play everything from jazz, to Top 40 to Disco and Motown.

Remember, this book makes a perfect gift for singles friends and loved ones!
Buy Dee's book:  Dating 101 - The Second, Third or Fourth Time Around

Great Ideas For Sizzling Summer Dates!

I'd love to hear your ideas for great places to date during the summer.
Send me an email at dee@theuniversityofdating.com
Remember, it's just a date, not the rest of your life! 
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Contact Deanna Frazier For Speaking and Coaching!

Deanna Frazer will speak to any size group or meeting.  She incorporates humor
and shares dating stories and advice in all of her speeches.


